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FALL PRICE LIST 
caskaenn CP ionconv Wi 

~ THE GOLDEN STATE ARTI t 
Wholesale Growers of the Finest Varieties 

of, Carnations, Vincas and Ferns 

a ‘ ts ace See BAS ae | 

2\@ © LOOMIS, CAL. 66 
50,000 Rooted Cuttings ready for ship- 

ment October 80, 1905, 



Announcement 

\ (CHILE we do not claim to be the largest 

wholesale growers of carnations in the 

U. S., we do claim to be the most careful, prompt 

and reliable firm doing business in the West. 

The carnations we send out must be heavily 

rooted; free from all disease; true to name and 

perfect in every way, or else they will not be sent 

at all. 

We will rather cancel orders than ship out 

poor cuttings, and we guarantee to give satisfac- 

tion to our patrons. 

Terms 

Our terms are cash with order, or C. O. D.,, 

subject to examination. 

5 per cent off for cash; 5 per cent on all orders 

over $100.00. 

Express prepaid at above prices. 

Pips or unrooted cuttings at half price. 

25 at 100 rate, and 250 at 1000 rate. 

Money can be sent by draft, registered letter, 

postoffice, or express money order. 

The Golden State Carnation Co. 

LOOMIS, CAE; 
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WHITE 
PER 100 PER 1000 

| Ea ee ee $1.20 $10.00 

RRR PE: RLANUI SIS C5 hs Sis wens es 1.20 10.00 

WIN vend an che anginpiaasyes 1.20 10.00 

PINK 

PUB TES ESS 02 5 Si aot 00s vo nna $1.70 $15.00 

Do v.ince s aside ooenens cn ss 1.40 12.50 

Lan OT i ere eer ee 1.20 10.00 

PE TNOMI Wives Sadi Penn aogier eva he 1.20 10.00 

YELLOW 

RIOR iia win eee ncgeeeee $1.20 $10.00 

SCARLET 

MNES coon twa iw enkeaes sexe $1.20 $10.00 

8S SRE ey SE eee ee anes 1.70 15.00 

CRIMSON 

BETA WALGOT | vos decease sti $1.70 $15.00 

VARIEGATED 

RENEE Vs cust sac aie oe wad $1.40 $12.50 
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